
 Dezinfecţia reprezintă una dintre cele mai impor-

tante, eficiente şi ieftine componente ale complexului 

de măsuri necesare pentru prevenirea şi combaterea 

bolilor transmisibile, menţinerea nivelului adecvat de 

producţie şi obţinerea produselor de origine animală 

salubre. Verificarea eficienţei dezinfecţiei suprafeţelor 

din adăposturile de animale constă în determinarea 

gradului de supravieţuire a microorganismelor din me-

diul de viaţă al animalelor, în urma contactului cu dezin-

fectantele. Bacteriile din Genul Staphylococcus sunt 

considerate indicatori deoarece prezintă însuşiri de re-

zistenţă faţă de dezinfectantele foarte asemănătoare 

cu cele ale agenţilor patogeni.

 Scopul acestei lucrări a fost acela de a prezenta o 

metodă de detecţie a bacteriilor din Genul Staphyloco-

ccus în probele de sanitaţie recoltate de pe suprafeţele 

dezinfectate din adăposturile de animale. Metoda se 

bazează pe inocularea în/pe medii de cultură selective 

(bulion Giolitti-Cantoni modificat, agar Baird-Parker/ 

agar Chapman) şi confirmarea coloniilor tipice/atipice 

prin examen microscopic şi teste biochimice (testul ca-

talazei şi testul oxidazei). Bacteriile din Genul Staphy-

lococcus sunt coci, GRAM-pozitivi, izolaţi sau grupaţi 

„staphylo” (cu aspect de ciorchine de strugure), care 

dau o reacţie pozitivă pentru catalază şi negativă pen-

tru oxidază. Un rezultat pozitiv înseamnă prezenţa bac-
2teriilor din Genul Staphylococcus/100 cm  suprafaţă 

decontaminată sau tampon şi un rezultat negativ este 

corelat cu absenţa acestora. Dezinfecţia fiecărui obiec-

tiv este considerată corespunzătoare atunci când toate 

probele recoltate din obiectiv au avut rezultat negativ  

şi necorespunzătoare – atunci când cel puţin o probă a 

avut un rezultat pozitiv.

 Metoda prezentată pentru verificarea eficienţei de-

contaminării suprafeţelor din adăposturile de animale 

este o metodă calitativă, în care analitul este reprezen-

tat de detecţia, fără numărare, a stafilococilor în gene-

ral, element ce-i conferă simplitate în comparaţie cu 

metodele de numărare a stafilococilor coagulazo-pozi-

tivi (specii patogene pentru om şi animale prin consum 

de alimente/furaje), aplicabile în microbiologia alimen-

telor şi furajelor. Monitorizarea dezinfecţiei suprafeţelor 

în adăposturile de animale profilactice sau de necesita-

 The disinfection is one of the most important,  effi-

cient and inexpensive component of the complex of 

measures for prevention and control of transmissible 

diseases, maintaining the appropriate level of produc-

tion and getting salubrious animal products. The chec-

king of surface disinfection from animal shelters con-

sists of determining the degree of survival of micro-

organisms from environment of animals after contact 

with agents of disinfection. The bacteria from Staphy-

lococcus Genus are the indicators because they have 

very similar resistance properties to the agents of 

decontamination as well as pathogens.

 The scope of this paper is to present a method of 

detection of bacteria from Staphylococcus Genus in the 

samples of sanitation taken on disinfected surfaces 

from animal shelters. The method is based on inocula-

tion on/in the selective culture media (modified Giolitti-

Cantoni bullion, Baird-Parker agar/ Chapman agar) and 

confirmation of typical and atypical colonies by micro-

scopic exam and biochemical tests (catalase and oxi-

dase tests). Bacteria from Staphylococcus Genus are 

cocci, GRAM-positive, isolated or grouped “staphylo” 

(as bunch of grape), giving a positive reaction for cata-

lase and negative reaction for oxidase. A positive result 

means the presence of bacteria from Staphylococcus 
2Genus /decontaminated surface of 100 cm  or swab 

and a negative result is correlated with the absence of 

them.The disinfection of each objective was considered 

suitable when all the samples collected from objective 

had a negative result or inadequate – when at least one 

sample had a positive result.

 The method presented is qualitative (the analyte is 

represented by the detection without enumeration of 

staphylococci in generally) and more simple in com-

parison with the methods for the enumeration of coa-

gulase-positive staphylococci (pathogenic species for 

human and animals by consumption), applicable in 

food and feed microbiology.

 The monitoring of preliminary or targeted surface 

disinfection in animal shelters must be a major objec-
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 The disinfection is one of the most important,  

efficient and inexpensive component of the complex of 

measures for prevention and control of transmissible 

diseases, maintaining the appropriate level of produc-

tion and getting salubrious animal products (3).

 Its scope is to destroy or prevent growth of infec-

tious agents of animal diseases (including zoonosis) 

and it applies to premises, vehicles and different ob-

jects which may have been directly or indirectly con-

taminated (5).

 The success of operation depends on the used 

disinfecting agent and the susceptibility of micro-or-

ganisms. Whereas a “germ-free” state is a desidera-

tum hard to reach or reached rarely, the disinfection 

should reduce the number of micro-organisms on a 

surface or in air below the infective threshold.

 The checking of surface disinfection from animal 

shelters consists of determining the degree of survival 

of microorganisms from environment of animals after 

contact with of disinfecting agents.

 The bacteria from Staphylococcus Genus are the 

indicators because they have very similar resistance 

properties to the disinfecting agents as well as patho-

gens. They are considered “more suitable” as indica-

tors for necessary disinfection effectiveness in paratu-

berculosis and tuberculosis control, because they have 

a higher resistance than coliform bacteria (2).

METHODS AND MATERIALS

 The scope of this paper is to present a method   

of detection of bacteria from Staphylococcus for 

checking of surface disinfection in animal shelters 

used in official control. 

 The samples of sanitation are taken on disin-

fected surfaces from animal shelters by swab with 

diluent (product available commercially or diluent pre-

pared in the lab as peptone water and peptone saline 

solution). For sampling, the operator wipe the surface 

to be tested, delimited by a template with an area of 
2100 cm , by swab in two plans (transversal and longi-

tudinally) and wash it in the vial with diluent (1 ml), 

that represent the sample to be tested (6) (Fig. 1-2). 

 It is important that sampling surface to be at 

least 1/10000 of total disinfected surface and repre-

sented by inaccessible points for disinfection opera-

tions (30%) and area in contact with animals (70%).

Fig. 1-2. Sampling

 The method consist in cultivation on/in the se-

lective culture media (modified Giolitti-Cantoni broth, 

Baird-Parker agar / Chapman agar) and confirmation 

of typical and atypical colonies by microscopic exam 

and biochemical tests (catalase  and oxidase tests).

 The sample cultivation take place in 2 steps: 

 I. Inoculation in modified Giolitti-Cantoni broth 

and incubation at 37 °C, for 24±2 h/48±2 h in anae-

robic conditions; 

tive of sanitary veterinary “economy” in order to main-

tain animal health and production status, prevent the 

occurrence of transmissible diseases from animal to 

human, protect the environment and, not at least, en-

sure and protect public health, by elaboration of norm 

concerning disinfection in animal farms. 

Keywords: disinfection, bacteria, 

indicator, efficiency

te trebuie să fie un obiectiv major al economiei sanitare 

veterinare pentru a menţine starea de sănătate şi de 

producţie a animalelor, a preveni extinderea bolilor 

transmisibile de la animale la om, a proteja mediul şi nu 

în ultimul rând pentru a asigura şi proteja sănătatea 

publică, prin elaborarea unui act normativ privind de-

contaminarea în fermele de animale.

Cuvinte cheie: dezinfecţie, bacterii, 

indicator, eficienţă
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 II. Subculture any vials 

showing any blackening or 

black precipitate after 24±2 h 

or all vials that do or not do 

develop a black precipitate af-

ter 48±2 h by spreading onto 

Baird-Parker agar or Chapman 

agar (mannitol salt agar) and 

incubation at 37 °C, for 24/48 h 

in aerobic conditions. The con-

firmation of typical and atypical 

colonies was performed by:

 1. The microscopic exam 

of smears from culture, colored 

GRAM (with ocular 5x and im-

mersion objective 100x);

 2. The catalase test: the 

reaction is positive when the 

effervescence appears imme-

diately (gas bubbles) after intro-

duction  of bacteriological  loop

with bacterial culture in oxygenate water on micros-

copic slide and negative reaction – no effervescence; 

 3. The oxidase test, using reagent for oxidase 
TMavailable commercially (Microbact  Oxidase Detection 

Strips, OXOID): the reaction is positive when appear a 

color deep blue/violet in 5" on filter paper soaked with 

reagent for oxidase, on that the bacterial culture was 

downloaded using bacterial loop and a negative reac-

tion is correlated with unchanged color in 5".

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The modified Giolitti-Cantoni broth and Baird-

Parker agar (Fig. 3-4), contain potassium telurite that 

inhibits growth of micro-organisms that are not sta-

phylococci and its reduction is a property of coagulase-

positive staphylococci leading to blackening or black 

precipitate formation in the vials with modified Giolitti-

Cantoni broth and blackening of colonies on plates 

with Baird-Parker agar.

Baird-Parker agar contains: lithium chloride, 

that, together with potassium tellurite, inhibits growth 

of association microflora, pyruvate  and glycine, that 

stimulate staphylococci growth and egg yolk as sub-

strate for action of two enzymes of staphylococci: le-

citinase – responsible by clear zone around the colony 

and lipase that forms white border of colony. Typical 

colonies are black or grey, shining and convex (1 mm 

to 1,5 mm in diameter after incubation for 24 h and 

1,5mm to 2,5 mm in diameter after incubation for 48 

h) and surrounded by a clear zone which may be par-

tially opaque.  After incubation for at least 24 h, an 

opalescent ring, immediately in contact with the colo-

nies, may appear in this clear zone; atypical colonies 

have the same size as typical colonies and may be: 

shining black colonies with or without a narrow white 

edge, the clear zone is absent or barely visible and 

opalescent ring is absent or hardly visible or grey colo-

nies free of clear zones (Fig. 5-8).

Chapman agar (mannitol salt agar) is selective 

due to high quantity of sodium chloride, that inhibit 

the majority of bacterial species with exception of ha-

lotolerant species as Vibrio spp. and differential be-

cause of mannitol that, when is fermented, gives rise 
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to acids, that modify medium pH and therefore the 

color of pH indicator - red phenol - from pink to yellow. 

The colonies can be: yellow colonies mannitol-positive 

and pink colonies mannitol-negative (Fig. 9-10).

Fig. 9-10. Yellow colonies (mannitol-positive) 

of stafilococci on Chapman agar 

 

The microscopic exam is performed for diffe-

rentiation of cocci (GRAM-positive) to another rod-

shape bacteria or moulds, because both Baird-Parker 

agar and Chapman agar are not culture media very 

selective; colonies of Micrococcus spp., Bacillus spp., 

Escherichia coli, Proteus spp. grow also on Baird-Par-

ker agar and colonies of Bacillus spp., with irregular 

margins, rough, lenticular (when grow in depth of me-

dium grow also on Chapman agar (2) (Fig. 11-12).

The catalase test is used for differentiation of 

bacteria from Micrococcaceae Family (positive) to bac-

teria from Streptococcaceae Family (negative)(Fig. 13).

The oxidase test for differentiation of bacteria 

from Staphylococcus Genus (negative) to bacteria 

from  Micrococcus Genus (positive) (Fig. 14).

Bacteria from Staphylococcus Genus are cocci, 

GRAM-positive, isolated or grouped “staphylo” (as 

bunch of grape), giving a positive reaction for catalase 

and negative reaction for oxidase.

A positive result means the presence of bacte-

ria from Staphylococcus Genus /decontaminated sur-
2face of 100 cm  or swab and a negative result is corre-

lated with the absence of them.

The disinfection of each objective was con-

sidered suitable when all samples collected from  ob-

jective had a negative result or inadequate – when at 

least one sample had a positive result (2, 3).

CONCLUSIONS

1. The method presented is qualitative: the ana-

lyte is represented by the detection, without enumera-

tion, of bacteria from Staphylococcus Genus (GRAM-

positive cocci, isolated or grouped, giving a positive 

reaction for catalase and negative reaction for oxi-
2dase) on determined (100 cm ) or undetermined de-

contaminated surface.

2. The method has as the reference document - 

SR EN ISO 6888-3:2003 (4), applicable when staphy-

lococci are expected to be stressed and in low num-

bers, that destroy or reduce the number of micro-

organisms, inclusive staphylococci.

3. The method is more simple in comparison with 

the methods for the enumeration of coagulase-po-

sitive staphylococci (pathogenic species for human and 

animals by consumption), applicable in food and feed 

microbiology, because the coagulase test and coagu-

lase-positive staphylococci enumeration are not ne-

cessary, the detection of bacteria from Staphylococcus 

Fig. 11-12. Microscopic exam: cocci, GRAM-positive, 

isolated or grouped “staphylo” (as bunch of grape) (Ob. 100x)
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Genus being sufficient in animal health domain.

4. The checking of surface disinfection from ani-

mal shelters bases on the results of samples collected 

from disinfected premises: the disinfection was consi-

dered suitable when all the samples collected from 

premise had a negative result or inadequate – when at 

least one sample had a positive result (2, 3).

5. In comparison with approved method proposed 

by Decun (2) and verified by Lungeanu:

Neutralizing solution is not used for to stop the 

action of disinfecting agents because there is not an 

universal neutralizing solution and it is difficult to 

choose a such solution when the nature of disinfecting 

agents used is not known.

The sanitation sample is inoculated in modified 

Giolitti-Cantoni broth that assures the revival and en-

richment of staphylococci, that means the extension of 

work time for 24/48 h.

The Baird-Parker agar is a more selective culture 

medium than Chapman agar, but doesn't exclude it.

The catalase and oxidase tests are used in addi-

tion with microscopic exam for confirmation of typical 

and atypical colonies.

6. The monitoring of preliminary or targeted sur-

face disinfection in animal shelters must be a major 

objective of sanitary veterinary “economy” in order to 

maintain animal health and production status, prevent 

the occurrence of transmissible diseases from animal 

to human, protect the environment and, not at least, 

ensure and protect public health, by elaboration of 

norms concerning disinfection in animal farms. 

7. The method can be a subject for a Romanian 

standard, elaborated by technical committee “Animal 

Health and Welfare”, that is intended to be establish in 

ASRO, by cooperation between all interested: econo-

mic agents, animal breeders, teachers, official veteri-

narians and veterinary practitioners, for commune 

and repeated use and assurance of a level of order-

liness in given context. 
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Fig. 13. The positive reaction of catalase test: 

presence of effervescence immediately (gas bubbles)

Fig. 14. The oxidase test
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